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Mutt Declined to Be Broken of His Rest :: :: :: By "Bud"Fisher
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Catch

SERIES

in Ninth

Earns Him Place in

of Fame.

IS JUBILANT

the Championship

Now All Over but

I "Chief"

Shouting.

Meyers.
10. Nothing can keep

championship from
Giant'. We have the Red

We can beat their best i

they cannot bent ours.
t, out- - i

them. The most I

IDEVORE of good luck ever seen In
series haa smiled i

ho far. That Is why
no better than even terms I

But the Hinmplon-- 1

matter of but a short time, j

chance flickered out totla
up even with the Red

It was the mom exciting
In a world's scries. L.!t-- r
kept us in the nice. 1

a wonderful catch as that
the game In our favor.

I he had cvi-- one chance In
shut off the winning run.

on third and Wagner
two out. Mad Cnds'

Devorc. Wagner could have
the run that would have

was all the more
he was playing a

j had to run away out for
line drive. Captain Doyle

a left field hitter, was
drive into right. He
of the worst happening,

shut off Wagner from
would have been the

llenrlckscn only should
would be no worse than

was In close to have the
I a shorter throw . to the

of a

Catch,

hit into his

In the hole, for he had
at Cady to the Inside for
The count was 2 to 0. ko I
a fast one. It came like
Cady swung blind. I know)
accident for the ball would ,

feet to the outside. Cadv's
about half way round when
with

saw.
the leather, square as

with the swing, running
ran before.

faltered nor looked back.
would have lost. It was

j piece of Judgment I

I would have bet mv life
Mv heart stopped boating.

I held mv breath, yet looked on fas--
clriatcd. I saw the lit He fellow leap high

Kfl and turned away. I thought he had
mlsited.

"I turned back to look Just as old
ton town thundered Its applause for
what to It must havo been a neart- -
breaking play. Devorc was still rar- -
rlcd on and on In hl mad career, back
tox.ard the fencr. Rut even as I looked
he awooped around to the right as grace-
fullyIS as a gull on wing and came dancing
back toward us. his hard-earne- d trophy
held aloft. Truly I half envied him theclory of that supreme moment.

Marquard was the first to embrace e.

Honest tear stood In the good
fellow's eyes. Yet even had Devore
falud In this superhuman feat the
"Rube" would still have pitched one of
the most glorious battles of his sensa-PP-
tlonal career I caught him all through
that wonderful run of nineteen straight
victories. Never, as today, did he com-
bine every element of pltchlntr perfection
with such tantallzlnsr gTacc. How Bostonever managed to get seven hits off thiscreat southpaw I cannot figuro for th"I llfo of me. "Rube" must have been un-
fortunate enough to hit their bats onco
In a while. Ills fast ball had such asharp break that It appeared even to me
hair uncanny at times.

Only once did I leavo tho box to con- -

suit with Marquard. That was in the
last Inning after Lowlg reached first.
The stands were In such an uproar that
I thought a little chat might bcnclll u
both.

"We've got 'em two to nothing." I
told Rube.

"There's one out, so we'll Just disre-
gard the runner. Pitch for tho bailor ah
the tlrnc."

Then things began to happon wltfi
startling rr.pidlty.

Gardner hooked one that was low and
to the Inside, on the bundle of his bat.
It shot past Merkle. hit thft paling and
eluded Devore. Right thero Boston over
looked Its chance for a championship.

could easily have scored nnd the
batter reached third base, but for a
mlxup b"tweMi Speaker and Wagner, both
of whom were near third busy. One
caught I.ewla as he rounded third ano
dragged him back. The othr fouzht

!to send him homo. Now a good re!a
to the plate would havo nipped Lewi's

(after he llnally did dash In, tiut Mcrklc
Juggled Devorc"? throw and the run
jiounted. Gardner, however, was hold at
second fortunattilr for lis. Had he laknthird the bean would hnvo tieon npllIeiJ.

.Stahl dribbled tn th box. a mean chance
jfor ManrMiard. bial thft big fellow never
flinched. He had to top Gardner at third
and ho did It with a beautiful throw,
which IIer7xc handled faultlessly, llen-irlcks-

ran for Sfnhl. Wagner chopped
j sharply lo Kletcher, who had an easy
.force plar for H'nrlcksen at second ana
isuch a play would have ended tho game.
But for pome raon ho playod the bat-Itr- r.

Merklo nas not expecting the throw,
i which had the runner beaten bv a goodmargin nndlhe muffed. Hcnrlcksen got,to third on the error and thereby st the'stage for Devore's masterpiece.

I The Barber Tells You I
H You Are Next I

when it is your turn to
get trimmed. But not so us
when we say next. It is just
to give you the chance to
have your glass work done
by the tidiest and fastest
crew in town.

I I THE CULMER CO.

Ij I Glass. Was. 3200

Little Outfielder
Vho Saved Game

JOSK

McGraw's "Lemons" Save
' Giants When Pinch Gomes
Rube Marquard and Josh Devore, 'Taunted As False

Alarms, Prove Their Worth at Psychological
Moment,

By Damon Kunyon.
By International News Service.

Oct. 10. And you shall

BOSTON. story of how Josh Devorc,
duck-legge- d outfielder

Giants, who has been taunt-
ed and Joshed by the big town

fans this season until his boyish heart
was almost broken, came leaping up tognne emergency today, rescuing his
room-mat- e, the sensational Itubc Mar-
quard. from the peril of Impending de-
feat and giving the New York team the
third game in the world's series by a
score of L' to 1.

You shall hear, too, how that samo
Marquard. once derided as the $11.00(1
lemon, held the slugging Boston Red Sox
helpless for eight Innings before the
magic of his left arm, soothed and petted
along by his comrades like a Highly
prima donna, only lo find himself crowded
into danger in tiie final moments of tho
gnmo because of an unfortunate muff of
a thrown ball by Fred Mcrklc, the big
llnu baseman of the Gotham club.

Then there Is a story of how another
Frank Baker hovered at the threshold of
fame, only to sec the door slammed In
his fnce. But that Is a part of tho story
of the thrilling ninth Inning, when all the
splendid work of Rube Marquard was
about to be lllcked away. Usuallv the
hero of the game enters to the crash of
the bat, and I hat is the way Forrest
Cady, a big, gangling, raw recruit of the
Red Sox, was making his appearance
this afternoon, when the diminutive De-
vorc Hashed up out of comparative ob-
scurity and made a startling catch which
saved the Giants' cause, putting New
York on even terms with Boston in the
battle for the baseball championship of
tlie world.

But for the remarkable catch Marquard
surelv would have been defeated and
Cady's name would be typed Inrgc

morning from coast to coast.
A Great Situation.

It was the situation typical of tho old-tlm- o

(let Ion. story of baseball the last
half of the ninth Inning, two men on
base5!, two men out and tho home team
needing just those two runs to win the
game. A mere single would do It, and
.lake Stahl. the Red Sox chief, pinned his
failh to Cad v. a flist-yc- man on his
catching staff who had come into the
game late, relieving Bill Carilgan

For two long hours Marquard had
pitched wonderlnl ball. Inning after in-
ning he had swept the heav hitters of
the Sox aside with the swish of his pow-
erful left arm, pitching as he pitched
early this season when he (lamed across
the baseball world with nineteen straight
victories. The Giant hillcldcrs were
watching and guarding him with eager
care every minute of the lime, dreading
that flash of unsteadiness that had
marked the work of the tall fellow since
his wonderful run was shattered months
ago. Once or twice he seemed to nausc
In his pitching stride, and Doyle and
Herzog and Mcrklc would close in on him,
babbling words of encouragement Occa-
sionally Meyers, the big Indian catcher,
would walk out to the box and talk

I soothingly to the pitcher, his white teeth
gleaming behind his musk as he grinned
In heartening fashion.

The Giants had broken through the
spllball delivery of young Buck O'Brien,
the Brockton boy. for two runs between

l the first and fifth Innings. A few months
ago two runs would have been consld-'re- d

a good and sufficient margin for
Marquard over any club, but after hav-
ing seen much si longer leads than that
blown away by opposing batsmen like
puff of smoke In fleeting moments of
unsteadiness on the part" of the left-
hander, the big town boys had oomo to
feel that they could have complete safety
nniv i" grcai nuniiicrs ann incv lougni
desperately to increase their lead

Swinging into the ninth Inning thens
was no possible flaw In the machine-lik- e
precision of the famous left ami as It
rose and fell like a splash. Tris Speaker
waa ihc (rst man to face Marquard
In that Inning and he raised a high fly
to Fletcher. So high did tho ball go
that Arthur rubbed his hands together
two or three times as he waited for It
and the Giant following in the stands
stirred uneasily.

Duffy Lewis, the .slugging left fielder,
was next and he slashed a drive at

Mcrklc, who made a great play, cuffing
the bail to the ground. Marquard ran
over from the box lo take the put-of- f
at ilrdt. mid whllu he got Mcrklo'H toss
befdie .Lewis reached flrat, ho failed to
put Ida foot on tho bag and Bill Klom
necessarily had to call Lewis safe.

Larry Gardner smashed a drive that
passed between first base and Merklo's
outstretched hand as big Fred fell flat
on his face and made a desperato clutch
at the hall which rolled on out Into right
field. It was a twisting grounder hard
to Judge and Devore. who came racing
in from right, fumbled It up against the
bleacher wall. Lewis could havo scored
with oase, but as he tore Into third base.
Heine Wagner, the Sox accond baseman,
who was coaching at thai station,
stopped him. Tils Speaker had also gone
over toward the third base line after be-
ing retired and he yelled to Lewis to go
home as he saw Devore's fumble. Duffy
started off as .losh made a poor throw
to tho Infield and scored easily while
Gardner pulled up at second.

The stands were blazing with the redpennants of the Boston rooters and 35.000
persons wore whooping as Lewis tallied
while tho Giant infield buzzed about Mar-
quard. The Rttbo's nerve was unshaken,
lie proved It by making a sensationalstop of big Jake Stahi's smash, wheeling
around and tossing to Herzog at third,
getting Gardner. Stahl called Olaf Hcn-
rlcksen. a utility outfielder, in to run
for him.

Fletcher got Wagner's gentle roller
and shot the ball across the diamond to
Merkle as straight as a rifle shot, al-
though lie could have made an easierplay on Hcnrlcksen at socond. Merkle
muffed a chance that ho could handle
ninety-nin- e times out of a hundred and
Hcnrlcksen went on to third, Merkle re-
covering the ball and trying to head him
off there. Wagner then stole second.Meyers wisely declining lo make a throw
to second.

Then it was that young Forrest Cady
smashed a drivc high and far Into right
field that seemed a certain clean-u- p blow
and the great crowd came up standing
with a roar. Little Devorc was playing
well back as It was, but ho got underway at the crack of tho bat. Snod-gras- s.

crossing over from center, also
going after the ball, it appeared that It
would pass between them, when sudden-
ly Devore reached out In front of him.
still going at full speed, clutched tho ball
and pulled It against his breast. Me
went twenty foot further before he could
pull himself down to a walk and the
crowd stood silent a full five seconds,
gazing thunderstruck at tho outfielder.

Evening Up Old Scores.
Faie Is evening up some scores for theboys of the New York club. How Rube

Marquard camo into the big ieagtjo sur-
rounded by the glamor of a" big purchase
price and how he inglorloualy failed to
make good for three long years. Is an
old. old story of the game. How he
Dashed through the season of 1911 and
helped the Giants to a pennant, only to
fail In the world's series of that samo
year. Is now ancient history. How ho
rolled through the early part of this sea-
son and established one of the most re-
markable records In the annals of base-
ball and then sustained a most unac-
countable slump for many weeks, Is still
fresh In the memory of the fans.

He was the problem of this scries.
Whether ho would be able again to show
his extraordinary early season form lias
been a question debated for weeks past
among tho fans of tho country and for
a long time his name was hardly men-
tioned in connection with tho champion-
ship fight, as the followers of the game
tniked eagerly of Tesreau and Malhew-so- n,

but McGraw has all along felt that
the left handcr would prove his "acc In
the hole," and the Rube himself has
manifested remarkable confidence over
his ability to beat the Sox.

Fate la evening up the old scores for
the boys of the Now York club. All
fans know the story of Ttube Marquard
and the tale of John Murray, tho "goat"
of the 1011 series, who Ih now having
glory showered upon him every day. Tho

Irishman was again hi the
limelight this afternoon, figuring In the
run getting and staging another ono of
his spectacular backward falls as he
caught a hard fly

The crowd today was much larger than
the day before, tho Increase consisting
of a large number of people who had
to stand up In tho outfield.

Receipts Still Heavy

National commission's figures on
Thursday's game arc:

Total paid admissions, 34.G21.

Total receipts, ?G:!,1!2.

National commission's share, 50,31 1. 20.

Player" sluiie. 53I.OHC.GS.

New York club's share, SH.3Co.36.
Boston club's share. J11,S'55.5G.

; rootball Team Sees Game.
CAMBRIDGE, Mas.. Oct. 10 Todavwas a holiday for the Harvard footballsquad, all tho members having recelveaInvitation to attend the world's cham-pionship baseball game aa the guests otCoach Haughton.
Tomorrow the varsity will have a

twenty-mlnut- o scrlmmaco against nlno
I members of Hamilton Flsh'a 1309 team.

Features of Thursday's Game:

Score: New York 2. Boston I.
Each team registered seven ba.-'-

hits
Each side secured .two s.

Boston used two pitchers O'Brien
and Bedient. the former being taken
put In the eighth.

Marquard's fine pitching, coupled
with h's steadiness, was a surprlso and
renders him a strengthening factor In
the games to come. He gave only one
base on balls and mpde a sensational
stop In the ninth. He struck out six
tuen nnd landed Hooper on three
pitched balls In tho third.

Red Murray secured ono of tho dou-
bles and In the fifth gavo another

exhibition when he pulled
llown a lino fly from Wagner!! bat,
turning completely ovor In the air and
landing on the back of his neck, still
holding the ball.

Stahl walloped one Into the stands
for a double In tho second. Ho was
left strandr.d, as Devor got Wagner's
ny.

Th fielding at all times wa ensa-tlona- l.

QUAIL SHOOTING IS
REPORTED EXCELLENT

Quail shooting Is reported to bo ex-

cellent thla season in all parts of the
stale. Hunters aro reporting flno bags
every day Tho open season for quail
In this state In tho month of October,

The bird Is most plentiful In the west-
ern part of the state because of some-
what warmer weather, according to Fred
W. Chambers, atato fish and gamo com-
missioner. He reports that tho shooting
In this vicinity ajid north as far a
Weber county In fine. Shooting In thesouthwest, especially Juab county. Is Hald
to be very good.

Citizens of Utah, but not outsiders, can
shoot deor between October 15 and No-
vember 15, If they hold a license. While

ts of tho state mav aecurfilicenses to hunt and fish, they are notpormltted to hunt deer. Ono deer Is tho
limit for nach huntor.

Considerable trouble has been given tho
Utah game wardens in the eastern part
of the stata In tho past by Colorado
residents croBHlng tho lino to ahoot deer.Frequently they have been able to como
across the line, shoot a deer and get
back without being caught TIowvor,
this violation of tho law Is becoming Vmfrequent yearly through the activities of
tho diatrlot wardons along tho Colorado

'border Has.

Wood and Tesreau Will

Oppose In Battle Today

The fourth game of the world's scries
will bo played at the Polo grounds in
New York today, weather permitting.

'llio probable batteries will be Tes-
reau and Mcyors for New York and
Wood and Cady for Boston. noUher
McGraw nor Stahl having any. other
pitchers upon whom they can depend
to nin.ko a good showing.'

Friday's gamo will be tho last, in

which tho players share in the

Their total so far Is S10IJ.1S3.3I, Fig-

uring their part tomorrow about tho
same as In the first game, they will

alvldc $1 5,000. This means that each
winner will drag down something like
$3,700.

The weather in New York tonight Is

warm and threatening and showers are
forecast cil for tonight and tomorrow.

mm be
BUT LITTLE CREDIT

Says His Roommate, Little

Josh Devore, Saved the

Day for the Giants.

COOL AS A CUCUMBER

New York's Star Pitcher De-

clares He Did Not Suffer

From Stage Fright.

By Rube Marquard.
BOSTON. Oct. .10. All I want is

one-uiut- h of the crcdiL for winning to-

day's game. Tho othor eight boys o

every bit as much praise as my-

self.
But I can't help claiming something

and that is that my prediction that I
would win my game camo out n3t a?
I said it would. And Tesreau will
win his tomorrow and so will Matty
on Saturday.

Wn havo Boston on. tho run now and
I don't bolicvo thoy will como any-whe-

near winning anotbor game. "Wo

havo mot and. found all their pitchers
easy excepting Wood nnd wo will got
him sure tomorrow.

I know I had tho gamo won before
I started. Wheu I began warming up
I devoted all my timo to my fast ball
and that speedy ono suro had a hop
on it. '

When T walked out from tho bench,
McGraw walked up to mo and patted
mo on tlio back.

"C5o to it, Jiubo; yon can wm in
a walk."

That remark and that pat on tho
shoulder inspired mo more than over.
I thought of tho days when I was
called the ,,.$11,000 loinon and othor
names by the fans; thought how Mc-
Graw's best friends pleaded with him
to tie the can to me; thought of tho
many blunders T bad niado in the past
that had cost tho Giants victories, and
now I had tho opportunity to provo to
tho whole world that McGraw was right
when he retained mo.

I wnnted to win for mysolf ; 1 wanted
to win for tho Giants, mtt moro than
all that, T wanted to wiu for Mc-
Graw's sake, tho best friend I ovor
had. And I made eood for him. Thi3
pleases mo moro thau anything else.

T expect to bo sent back at tho Red
Sox in New York next Monday, weath-
er permitting and T will tear my arm
from my shoulder to win another for
McGraw ajid tho Giants.

Gives Devore Credit.
My roommate, littlo Josh JDcvore.

saved tho day for mo in the last of
tho ninth inning. Tho gamo littlo out-
fielder mado a backward running spear
of a lino drivc off Cady's bat that will
never bo beaten. It was tho grandest
and most spectacular catch that I over
saw.

In I ho ninth, tho inning that camo
near spilling tho beans for mo, started
off well when Speaker lifted to Fletch-
er, I thought it was all ovor then,
but Lewis caught a curvo on' tho end
of his bat and sent a roller to Merkle.
I ran over to cover tho bag; but Fred
couldn't quite get it to me in time. Tt
was a punky single.

Gardner caught a waist-hick- - ball on
the nose with two and threo on him
and laced it to right for two bas.
Tf it had earomod off the fonco it
would have been onlv a ainclo. This
scored Lewis.

, Th Boston crowd was ernzv with
jov bv this time. Tlc f bought T had

Rut T ,r ni coi ,n the pro
ib'own. c ui ir'ibi M:ihl peered ;i

that 1 speared mta by gJovqd.

baud. It was traveling with tho speed
of a bullot, but I would havo stopped
that one if it had torn by arm away.
I not the ball to Horzoj: in timo to
force out Gardner.

Wagner hit a jrrasscr lo Fletcher, and
I thoucht it was all over. But Ar-
thur, instead of making a short toss
to Do3'lo at second to forco Stahl,
threw to Merkle. It was a swell pee,
a littlo outsido, but Fred dropped it.

So it was up to mo to got Cady,
who had taken Cardigan's place behind
tho bat. And Cady slammed that
drivo to rieht that Devore caught after
that thrilling run T described above.

Murray's Great Catch.
Next to Dovoro's sensational spear

in that famous ninth I boliovo tho best
play of tho day was pnllcd off by Mur-
ray in tho fifth inning. "Wagner belt-
ed a line drivo to left that to the
spectators may have looked liko he mis-

judged it. Jfo ran in for the ball, but
it wasn't misiudgment that rauscd it
to shoot ovor his sorrel head. The wind
caught it and started to carry it Into
tho left field bleachers. .Tack leaped
five feet off the ground, grabbed tho
ball in ono hand, nnd fell over on the
back of his hoad. lie turned completely
ovor, but hung to the pill with a death-lik- o

grip. It was a game, nervy play.
Meyers caught an excellent game. I

let him do most of the signalling and
1 rau eav that by trusting to his ex-

cellent .iuu'gnHmt T can thank him a
heap for mv great achievement.

T am glad that Fletcher 'came back.''
TTe played a svroll camo, making two
stops that were wonders. And his time-l- v

single in the fifth inning gave us
ho winning run.

Vow, on lo Vpr York, where
jit th"1 hiitoric Po' ground";

wc will win our second game.

Harry Brewer Wins Over 1!

Marty Rowan in Fast Bout
i 'it:

Kansas City Boxer Secures Hair-Lin- e Decision Overl f.
Helper-Firema- n in Exciting Contest at $

Salt Lake Theater. fy

2
After fifteen rounds of tho fastest box-

ing ever seen In this city, Harry Brewer,
tho Kansas City wcltcrwolaht anil claim-
ant of tho championship of this division,
was awarded the decision over Marty
Rowan, the Helper ilrcman. Brewer land-
ed by far the greater number of blows
and showed superior ring generalship.
Rowan is the toughest kind of a custom-
er, however, and at no stapo of the bout
was he In distress from Brewer's attach,
while ho mado his blows count. Many or
tho spectators thought him entitled to a
draw considering his constant boring in,
bis ability to take punishment nnd his
whirlwind finish of tho last several
rounds.

'Brewer barely had a shade," said a
ring expert after the bout; "in facl, it
was not a shade just a shadow.-- '

Referee Hardy Downing made a
unique decision In the seventh round, but
one that was popular with the crowd.
Kowan hit. low in a clinch and Brewer
foil lo the Moor, writhing in apparent
pain. By all ring precedent the referee
should either have counted Brewer out
or awarded him the decision on a foul.
But Downing did noitber. II sent the
men to Ihcir corners and, after giving
them a brief rest, sent them at It again,
announcing that the fractional part of a
round would not couoi. After Hie bout
Downing gavo the following explanation
of bis ruling:

T never permit my actions as a
referee to bo governed by technicali-
ties, socking only to give the con-
testants a fair deal and the spectators
a run for their money. "Rowan had
struck below the belt, but the foul
was accidental and I was" satisfied
that Brewer was not hurt. The spec-
tators paid their money to see a
fifteen-roun- d bout, and 1 saw no rea-
son why the spectators should be dis-
appointed.

All Rounds Fast.
The entire fifteen and one-ha- lf rounds

of tho "bout wero crowded with action.
Brewer, fast as a streak and a beautiful
boxer, jabbed away with his left, landing
at will on Rowan's faco whllo the Helper
lad. always boring in. took Brewer's tops
without flinching, waiting for an oppor-
tunity to whip In a solid punch to the
head or body. In a large majority of
tho rounds Brewer had the shade. land-
ing two blows for every one he received,
but Rowan's punches when they did land
had much more forco behind them.
Brewer's showing was all tho better con-
sidering that he was fighting with a
crippled right hand which he hurt In
his bout with Art Magirl in St. Louis a
fortnight ago.

A detailed account of the fight by
rounds would practically be a repltition.
Brewer dancing nimbly around the ring.
Jabbing away with his loft, Rowan dog-
gedly following him, taking the rain of
blows and retaliating with solid punches.
with frequent furious rallies in which the
men stood head to head nnd exchanged
blows, was tho routine of each round.
Rowan, shaded in tho earlier rounds,
fought like a tiger during tho latter part
of tho bout and partially evened up tho
count.

The boxers lost little timo In feeling
out each other and the bout was marked
by plenty of action from the beginning
of tho first round. Brcwor landed a
number of light lefts and several others
that had considerable force. while
Marty found Harry's wind with two solid
drives.

Rowan landed a hard loft to the face
and two rights to the body at the open-
ing of the second round but Brewer was
back with a rain of blows which mado
Marty cover up and gavo tho Kansas
City boy a shado tho better of tho round.
IIo changed hla tactics In tho third
round, covering up and awaiting a chance
to land a "haymaker." Brewer did some

clevor "stalling" In this round, prctertd-- fng to be groggy In order to get an opcn-1- " rflug to land a hard blow. fi FA

The boys exchanged rights to the bod$ t?
at the opening of the fourth round and in
Brewer resumed his Jabbing Rowan Procked Brewer's head with a straight &
loft and the latter swung wildly In try-- r if
ing to counter. Marty hit low and Brew-- a.
cr complained to the rcferop. The box-- p iicrs rushed each other to the rope? inl'
this round, which was even. f:

Brewer Stalls Cleverly. J,

The men sparred ciiutlouph at the-- ; fl
opening or the fifth round. Brewer land-- " ii
ed a hard left to the face and Marty got 5,
In a left to tho face and a right to thei ibody as the gong rang. Brewer maila- -
a very realistic stall- - at being groggy Inf j
this round, but Rowan was not to bey r,
deceived. 4

Rowun again hit low In the six Hit 'n

round, but the fault was hugclv Brew-- V

er's. as ho rushed In with a spring thattj
raised his body several luetics from thei j.floor. The boys shook bands and re-- ft u
pinned fighting. Brewer assumed Hie ap-- li j
gresslvc und fought Rowan around tltelt y
ring, raining in blows which apparently' V.

had no cfTcct on the sturdy Helper Ifld.r '

Tho round was all Brewer's. fc
The seventh round was interrupted hy,

llio foul related above and when liOHtlli- -
tics wcra resumed Brewer went afterfo
Rowan with an aggressiveness tlmtij (

showed he was not hurt by the low blowA ij
Ho was continually beating Mnrh to the? rf
punch In this round and peppered him atls J
will with straight lefts. Rowan rallledfi
at the cioso of the round and had thcV
better of a hard exchange. fj ,f

The eighth round was uneventful, buti
in the ninth round Brewer ran Into a'j w
straight left and went to the lloor. TliCi i,'

fall was not the result of the blow, how- -. (',

ever. Brewer losing his balance. He was; J
up at once and resumed his peppering ) i
of Rowan's face.

Set Terrific Pace. j f
Marty was aggressive when the tenth j 'j

round started and got in several goodl
jolts. Brewer was willing to mix It iindlj
the two exchanged punches at close:
range, with honors even. In the eleventh?
Ilarrv rushed in and landed often.?;''
Marty returned the rush and got in scv- - v

cral good body blows. Brewer claJmcdt
that Rowan was again hitting low. Mnrlyii n
rushed Ilarrv to tlio ropes and landed of-- 1

fectlvcly on the body, receiving the usualfj 7

left Jabs in return. S r
The three last rounds were eventful, (j i

In the twelfth Marty rushed Brewer to
tho ropes, but the latter fought out of',; --

close quarters. Martv made the IvBii-(- f
aa City lad wince in tho thirteenth wlthf

a hard body blow. In the final twot
rounds the men threw silence to thef-win-

and, standing head to head in tlier-cente-

of tho ring, swum: away at cacht
othor without a socond'o let-u- p until thef.
gong. It was hard milling and only thol
perfect condition of tho boxers carried; j

them through the ordeal. The crowd wus-'- --

cheering without pause during the imiO'(
rounds. ;'j -

The referee gave Brewer tho decision. n ?

"Chalky" Oermaino was knocked out,, '

in the ninth round of the semi-fin- al by' .

"Yankee" Allen. The formor St. Louis';
boxer wore hlmsolf down In tho earlier'
rounds by his strenuous efforts and sue- - J

cunibcd to exhaustion as much as the ? t
effects of the blows. He fell through-- p

the ropes and truck on tho back of his,:
head nnd had to be carried to his dresB- - v k

ing room, lie did not regain conscious- -

ness and wns taken to Holy Cross ho?- - j
pltal, whro, at an early hour this morn- - J
Ing, he was said to be In a serious condl-;- ; t
tlon. l

George Kollv had little chance to dl- -t j

tlngulsh himself in his bout with Georsjf
Wylam, which opened the entertainment. IM

Tho latter put up a poor defense and. i

quit in the third round. :

right Poor Draw.
By International News Service. ;

ST. JOSEPH, Mo Oct. 10. Freddie :

Daniels of St. Joseph, and Billy Wagner
of Chicago fought a fifteen-roun- d draTf v

hero tonight. It was a poor flht "Khf '
considerable stalling and holding. ;

Motorcycle Olub Meets Tonight. r
Tho recontlr orenlsd FU Lake Motorcclt ,

elub hold 1 meetloic it Ihu Commercial club
tonlBht ntl Romp1( It" orznlxtlon 7 euction
ol olHeers. Tho club ia fonnd Moodtr nljnt ;
at 1 metlnr of x nucibsr of rldr of U1I1 elix

nd a comniltleo on porroinrat orxn!satlan
pointed. Till commutes will report t tonlintiy
meetlnc f,

Montana Kid Wins. i
BOISD, Ida., Oat. 10. Tho Montan kldf

was awarded tho decision ovor Tommy ,

DriBcoII hero tonight after ten round
of fast fighting. Montana otbWJ hlf jj
man in all but two rounds and acorea
three clean knockdowns.

Chaves Boats Ryan. $

ALBUQUERQUK. N M. Oct.
ten rounds of fast and vicious fightlnr
here tonight. Bonny Chaves, st
weight champion of the Rocky mminwtau yw

was given a close decision over Tommy xr
Ryan of San Francisco. M

Hold Secret Practice. !':L

jrLVNEAPOLJS, Oct. 10. Bobinil m
closed gates again today Coach H.
Williams put tho MlnneoU otbaim
eleven through ltn pace, parfeetinjr ivrC
on the moro difficult formations Tal-j- B

Icfson, it is said, is beinir slven 'pacltiw
training on tho klckJnsr line. $W.

Cubs-So- x Gamo Off. ,.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10. The second SdL

of the series for tho city champlonsmpiw
between tho Cubs and Sor. acbcduIM
for this afternoon, w.i3 declared off o

account of rain. J?J

No Gamo In Denver. !

DENVER. Ort. 10 Mlnneapoli-Dcnve- r W
K.mif wun postponed on account of rain. mt
Next game Hatnrdar,


